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NOTES ON THE EASTERN SPECIES OF CERCERIS.
(HYM. PHILANTHIDlE. ) c.
By

\

NATHAN

B~.

The species of Cerceris are among the prettiest of our entomophilous wasps; usually black, with bands and spots of yellow,
of the general appearance of many species of Crabro. They
are most abundant on flowers in July, some occur in June , and
others as late as October. They are not especially shy, so are
readily taken in the net.
The sexes are easily distinguished as the male shows seven
abdominal segments, while the female has apparently but six.
In the male at each side of the clypeal margin is a series of hairs
set close together, forming. a hair-lobe.
In the females of many
species the upper part of the clypeus is elevated into various
shapes, according to the species . In the female the pygidial
area is rather dull, and slightly transversely wrinkled or rugos e,
with few hairs, while in the male this area is strongly punctate,
and hairy .
The characters of value for the distinction and identific ation of species are the coloration, the punctuation, the breadth
of the face, shape of clypeal process in the female, of the clypeal
margin and hair-lobes in the male, the length of the second
joint of flagellum, and shape of the last joint, the distance of
ocelli apart, the sculpture of the triangular area or enclosure at
the base of the metanotum, the shape of the basal segment of
abdomen, and the pygidial area at tip of body. In a few forms
there is a tooth or ridge on each side of mesosternum.
The
number and spacing of the spines on the hind tibice is variable,
but sometimes useful.
The color markings, as in other insects, are more or less
variable; the spots on the metanotum are especially unstabl e,
while the color of the hind femora is much more constant.
All
(except one) species have yellow spots or a band on the pronotum, and with one exception there is a yellow band on the second
abdominal segment; the face of the male is wholly yellow . The
color of the stigma of wings is quite constant, and of considerable systematic value .
.
The sculpture of the enclosure on metanotum is of great
value, but there is some variation observable when one examines
a series of one species; however, a considerable difference in
II
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this sculpture seems to be of specific value. It is not always
exactly alike in the sexes of a species .
In the tables I have used the coloration as far as possible,
not because it is the most important, but because it is easi ly
observable; and the more essentia l characters are described, or
have been described by others.
Most of our species were described many years ago by Mr.
·Cresson; Packard treated them very briefly in his "Fossorial
a few new species have been added by others
Hymenoptera";
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no
but
since,
the New Mexico species, and Swenk
tabulated
l
Cockerel
and
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other
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Many other species occur in the Eastern States, and I hope
this table will serve to interest others in their collection.
Through the kindness of Dr. Skinner, I have examined the
Cresson types in the American Entomological Society at
Philadelphia, and wherever I did not already possess the species
I have inserted it in the table according to the specimen in the
Cresson collection bearing the label, which specimen I consider
the type.
A few other species have been described from the Eastern
States, principally by Smith, from Florida, and Georgia; his
C. ruf opicta is probably a good species allied to C. rufinoda, but
much larger. Saussure has described two from Texas which
.are unknown to me.

MALES.
Hind femora pale on base, with a larg e black spot nea r apex; rarely spot on
. . . .... . ... .. . .... ... . .. .. .. 19
scutellum, post-scutellum yellow .........
. . .. ... 2
Hind femora, mo stly da rk, mostly pale, or dark on base... . .
e
2. Scutellum not spotted, but post-scutellum ye llow; larg e species; enclosu r3
. ...... . ... .. ... .. ....
. .........
not transversely rugose. . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. . . ... . .... 5
. .......
Scutellum marked with yellow ...... ...............
3 Wings black; a larg e lateral spot on each side of {ace; scap e of antennre b lack;
hind femora and stigma also black .... .. ... .. . . .. ... .. ... ... fumlpennls
Wings sub-hyaline; face all yellow; scape of antennre yellow ben ea th; hind
.4
..................
femora mostly ye llowish; stigma yellow ... . .. .......
4. Band on second segme nt of abdomen not ema rginate, legs II and III wholly
gnara
...............
yellow; no tuft of golden hair on last segment . .......
III
Band on second segment of abdomen emarginate in front, femora II andeach
black on bas e ; apica l segment with tuft of dense golden pubescence
venator
side, basal joint of hind tarsus curv ed ............................
5. Enclosure irregularly, transversely rugose; stigma blackish; hind ..femora
mo st ly black; small, coarsely punctate species .. . . ... . .. . .... . . . . . .... 6
.. . . ..... 9
Enclosure more or less smooth, or longitudinally striate ..........
. .. . ... 7
-6. Bas a l segment of abdome n mostly reddish . .. . ...... . . ... ..........
Ba sa l segment black, sometimes with a spot or band of ye llow ...... .... . . 8
. rufinoda
·7_ Band on second segme nt of abdomen not emarginate ...............
.. ..... . ... . blakei
Band on seco nd segme nt ema rgin ate in front . . ..........
1.

'
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11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
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16 .

17.

18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

23.

24.

Eastern Species of Cerceris

F ace wh olly yellow . . . . . .
. ..........
finitima
F ace with a la rg e bl ac k spot eac h si de betw een clyp eus and ba se of th em andibl es . . . . .
.........................
. ... . . . finitima nigroris
A ye llow band or spots on th e ve rt ex; scut ellum , post -scut ellum , and th e
meta notum with ye llow; legs alm ost wholly ye llow ; encl osur e m ost ly
smooth . . .. .. . . . .... . . . . ... ..
..........
. ..............
10
N o spots nor b and on th e v er tex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . 11
Fir st segm en t mo stl y ye llow, seco nd segm ent ye llow on base ; v ert ex wi t h a
band; an te nnae sh ort ; h a ir-l obes on clyp eus very bro ad, not th eir br ea dt h
apa r t , clyp eus trun ca t e in fr ont.
. ... . . . . . .. . . . morata
Fir st segm ent mo stl y bl ac k , seco nd seg ment wit h ye llow band on ap ica l h alf ;
ant ennae n orm a l; h air-l obes of cly peus ve ry narr ow, a bout twi ce th eir
bread th apart , cl ypeus pro duce d in middl e below .
. .. zelica
o band on t he sec ond segm ent of a bd om en, whi ch is wholly blac k; a b and
on fir st seg ment; no ma rk s on postsc u te llum .....
. ........
.insolita
A band of yellow on seco nd seg ment. . . . .
. . . 12
A t oot h or ri dge eac h side on m eso t ernum ; ant enn ae situ ate d high above
clyp eus , th e las t join t t hi ck; band s on a bd omen su bequal in wid th ... . . 13
Ne ith er too th nor ridg e on m esoste rnum .
. 15
Spin e pointe d downwa rd , rat her slende r ; no met anota l st rip es , hind fem ora
bla ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
............
. . . . . . . compar
Spin e d irec t ed bac kw ar d , r at her t he t ip of a ra ised rid ge. . ..........
. .. 14
o m et anot a l st rip es ; hind femora with t wo bl ac k st rip es .........
jucunda
M e t anot a l strip es pr ese nt, hin d fem ora m ost ly ye llowish .. .jucunda carolina
Hind fem ora bl ac k , excep t a t ti ps.. .
............
. . . . ... 16
Hind femora pale, except a t base...
. . 17 .
P os t- scut ellum yellow, encl ose d a rea partl y yellow ; a b do men m ost ly r edd is h;
strip es on metan otum; head red di sh; la rg e spec ies .. ..... .......
. . . ampla
P os t -scut ellum b lac k; ant ennae situa t ed hi gh a bove clypeus ; sti gm a dark ;
sma ll coa rse ly pun cta te spec ies. . . .
. . kennicotti
Scute llum and also post -scut ellum spot te d ; las t joint of an te nnae t hi ck , ba rely
longer th an pr ece din g join t.
. 18
P os t- scut ellum bl ack ; s tigm a ye llowish; clyp eus round edl y produ ce d bel ow,
te rmin a l joint of an te nnae longer t han pr ece ding , and concave wit hin at
t ip . .
·
... robertsoni
Stig m a da rk; ve n te r bl ac k; no ba nd on basa l seg men t; clype us ac u te ly pro duce d below in th e middl e . . ........
....................
. ..... . compacta
Sti gma yellow ish; ve n te r ferru ginous; fir st seg ment of ab dom en oft en r edd is h.
mimi ca
En closur e ir regul arl y t ransve rsely ru gose, or ob liq uely st riate on sides,
cly peus convex below in m idd le.
. ... clymene
Encl osur e mo re or less smoot h or longi tudi na lly st ri ate.
. ...........
20
Encl osur e br oa d, ne_a rl y wh olly smoot h; late ral spots on fir st seg ment of
a bdome n ...
..................
. . . . . . .21
Encl osur e more or less pla inly st ri ate .
. .. . . . . .. .. . .........
.. 22
C lyp eus swollen ou t tra nsve r sely above m idd le.
. ... fasciola
C lypeus eve nl y , fai nt ly convex . . .
.....
. . . . . .............
alaope
Clyp eus flat , broa dl y t run ca t e in fro nt , wi t h a tran sve r se depr ess ion before
t ip; face onl y sligh t ly ha iry; fir st segm en t of a bd om en with spots ; encl osur e
finely st ri ate ; las t ve n tra l segme nt onl y sligh t ly ema rginate at t ip. deserta
C !yp eus conve x, rat her ro un ded be low, no t r ansve r se impr ess ion .
. . ... 23
En clos ur e wi t h pro min ent med ian groove , fir st seg m ent of ab dom en much
bro a der t han long, un spot t ed , body r a th er finely punctat e ..... chryssipe
Encl osur e with out pr omin en t med ian groove; fir st seg ment of a b dom en
hardl y br oa der t han long.
. .. . 24
R a rely spots on fir st segme n t; enclosu re st ri ate a ll ove r , las t v en tra l plate
fur cate at t ip. ..... ........
.....
. .......
25
Sp ots on first seg men t ; encl osur e st ri ate onl y on sides; ve nte r spo t te d.
prominens
Spots on fir st seg m ent; orn ame nts white; enc losur e st r iate all ove r; ve nt r
wit h la r ge spots or bands . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... nigrescen s.
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Enclosure finely evenly striate; abdomen very slender, first segment narrow;
. . imitatoria
usually but four or five teeth above on hind tibia ...........
Enclosure more coarsely striate; abdomen broader, more coarse ly punctate;
. .... clypeata
six to eight teeth above on hihd tibi a . . ... . ................

FEMALES.
Clypeus with an elevatio n or process with a free apical edge . ..... . . .. .. . .. 2
29
Clypeus witho ut such elevation, a lthou gh more or less swollen ...........
. ...... . 3
.2. The clypeal process erect, and as long as broad ...................
. . ....... 7
The clypeal process broader than long or not er ect ...............
.3. No yellow mark on first abdomina l segment, and th at on seco nd not emar ginate in front; enclosure longi tudinally striate . ...... . .. . . .... .clypeata
.4
Some yellow on first abdominal segment .................................
4. Pronotum red all across, yellow on scutellum and post -scute llum , abdominal
.morata
segments broadly yellow, enclo sure st riat e all over .. . ... ........
Pronotum black, with yellow spots, scutellum not marked with yellow .. ... 5
.5. Band on seco nd abdo minal segme nt not emargi nate in front; encl osur e finely
gnara
.. . .. .. . ................
striate and only on the sides .............
6
Band on seco nd abdominal segment stro ngly ema rgin ate in front ...........
,6. All femora blackish; no metanotal spots; segme nts beyond second hardly
marked; basal joint of ante nnre black; enclo sure mostly smooth . . . . alaope
Only fore femora partly blackish; spots on metanotum; all segme nt s (except
first) plainly banded; scape of antennre yellowish; enclosure mostly striate.
1.

·

7.

:8.

9.

10..
11.
12.
13.

14 .

:15.

16.

prominens

.. 8
First, and often second, ·abdominal segments mostly reddish .... . .......
13
First abdominal segment black .... .... . ..... .. .........................
Enclo sure transversely irregularly rugose; sma ll species, h ead mostly black;
. .9
stigma dark brown . . . .. . . ... . ...... . .... . . . ... . ... ·. . ...... . .......
Encl osure smooth, or punctate on side s; head mostly r eddish; larg e species;
10
. ...........
stigma yellow ............................................
Black beneath clypeal process; second segment and metanotum black..blakei
Y ellow beneath clyp eal process; second segme nt and metanotum partly
Irene
. .......................
reddish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clypeal process very broad, broadly and deeply concave in front .. ...... . 11
12
.... . . . . ..... . ........
Clypeal process not so . ... .. . ....................
Latera l ang les of clypeal process not much elevated; abdome n pale only on
. .... . .. bicomuta
. . . ...... . ................
base; wings dark ...........
Late ral angles of clypeal process high, a ll abdomen pale; wings paler . . frontata
. .. mimica
Clypeal process truncate in front; face very hairy .. . . .. .......
Clypeal process convex in front, a tooth on each side at its base; face not
.. .. ampla
. ..................
especially hairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clypeal process acut e; vertex all r ed, pronotum red across; metanotum
nearly all red, enclos'lre smoot h, sca rc ely punctate on ~ides; stigma
yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . firma
14
. ... ...............
Vertex and pronotum not all red. . . . . . ..............
From the tip of clypeal process, which is not much elevate hangs a thin
... 15
lamella, usually divided in middle .................................
17
...... .... . ...................
No such lame lla present ..................
These lame llre or plates very small not half the width of clypeal process,
which is low; spots on scute llum , band on seco nd abdominal segment very
broad, not emarginate; enclo sure smooth in middle, faintly st ri ate on
robertsoni
.. .................
. .....................
the sides. . . . . . . . .
Lam ellre r eac h a lm ost wholly across the tip of clypeal process .... ... . .. . . 16
Clypeal lame lla not ema rginat e in middle; spots on scute llum, none on postscute llum; hind femora more or less blackish; enclosure mostly smooth.
mandibularis

17.

Clypeal lam ella emarginate in middle, practically divided; scutellum and
post-scutellum both marked with yellow, hind femora (as well as most of
.. ... ..... compacta
others) yellowish; enclos ure strongly rugo se ..........
Scutellum marked with yellow; usually a mark on first abdominal segment. 18
21
Post-scut ellum only with yellow ... .. ...................................

~

.....

'
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24.
25.
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28.

29.

30.
31.

32.

33.
34.
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Metanotum wit h yell ow st ri pes; hind femora a ll reddi sh ye llow, spot on
clypeus each side at base of mandibl es ; clypea l proc ess sub-conic; encl osu r e
smoo t h in middl e , punctate on sides .........
·..............
. ...... zelica
No meta nota l st rip es; h ind femo ra blackish .. . ......................
. ... . 19
N arrow bands on all seg ment s; clypeal process sma ll; enclosu r e smooth in
in middle .......................................................
compar
All seg ment s not ba nd ed, clyp eal process plainly truncat e in front . ........
20
Very coa r sely punctate; no yell ow on int era nt ennal ridge, ba nd on fourt h
abdo minal segment, sma ll species, a small tooth or ri dge on m esos t ernum
eac h side . . ... . ... . ...... ... .... . .......
. .... . . ...... . .. ..... Kennicotti
Enclo sur e stro ngl y t r ansve rsely, irregularly
ru gose ; basal seg ment of
abdo men not sp otted . .....................
. . . ........
. .. ... .........
22
Enclo sur e smooth in pa r t, or longitudina lly st ri ate ... . .. . . . . . .........
. . . 23
Clyp ea l process twic e as broad as long, yellow beneath, stig ma brownish.
halone
Clyp eal process nearly as long as broad, black beneath; stig ma ye ll owish.
clymene
Basa l abdom inal segme nt not spotted clypeal proce ss nearly sq uar e; st igma
ye llowish; encl osure coa r sely st ri ate ....................
. .... ... chryssipe
Basa l segment spotted .......................................
. ... . . . ... 24
Spot at base of m andibles, ususally also on metanotum ... . . . ...... . ...... 25
No spot a t base of m andibles, clypeal process not or but little n arrow ed in
front ........................
. .....................
. . . ..... . .... . ... . 27
Ma rk s white; enclo sur e st riate a ll over; clypea l process ema rgin ate in front.
nigrescens
Ma rk s ye llow; enclosure most ly smooth or clypeal process narr owed in front
and not emarginate ............
..............
..............
. . . . .. .... 26
Clyp ea l pro cess na rr owed in front and alm ost r ound ed below; encl osur e
finely striate, except at tip, hind femora yellowish .. . .........
. . psamathe
Clypeal proc ess broad, emargi nat e in front, enclo sure a lm ost wholly smo oth,
hind femora black at tips . .. . . ..... . . . . .. ... ... .. . . . . . . . ..... . . fasciola
Angl es of clyp eal process very sha rpl y produced; encl osur e stro ngly striate;
spots on first abdom inal segment conna te ........
. .... . ... . .... . dentifrons
Clypea l pro cess only slightl y emarginate in front ................
. . .. . .... 28
Enclo sur e la rge, mostly smooth; no meta nota l mark s ; st igm a yellowish;
clypeal process not e marginate .... . .. . . . .... . ...... ... .........
. deserta
Enclosur e finely st ri ate; stigma brownish; clypeal process ema rgin ate in
front; scape of ant ennre black .... . . ... .. . .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. ...... . arelate
Wings wholly black; face with three t ransve r se pale spots, post-scutellum
yellow, scute llum unm arked, band only on seco nd abdom inal segment,
encl osur e broad and smoot h . . . .. ... . .....................
... fumipennis
Wing s not wholly black ... .. ... . . . ... ... ................
. ... . . . .. . ...... 30
Second segme nt of abdomen unm a rked ..... . .. . ... . .. .. . ..........
insolita
Second segme nt of abdome n banded . .. . .................
. ..... ........
. 31
Enclo sur e transversely ru gose; stigma da rk brow n ; spots on scute llum and
band on post-scute llu m yellow; sma ll, coarse ly punctat e spec ies .. .. .... 32
Encl osur e smooth in part or longit udin a lly striate; stigma ye llowish ; first
segment of abdome n with a band . . . ... . .........................
. .. .. 34
Fir st segme nt of abdome n red; band on second segme nt usually not ema rginate in front ........................
. ..... . .. . .... . . ...... . .. . .. . . 33
Fir st segment of abdo men blac k, u sually with yellow mark; band on seco nd
· segment usually ema rginate in front .... . . . ...... .. .... . ... ..... .finitima
Met anot um black .. . . . . . . . ........
. ............
. .... .. . . ..... .. ... rufinoda
Met anotum r eddi sh (except enclosur e) . . ...... . ...........
.rufinoda cruels
Scut ellum, but not po st-sc ut ellum yellow; clypeus all yellow; band on basal
segment of a bdom en; hind femora blackish; encl osu re pun ct ate on sides.
catawba
Po st -scut ellum, but not scut ellum, yellow; y ellow spot on clyp eus ; basal segment of abdomen spotte d; hind femor a yellowish, enclosure mo st ly smooth
fulvipediculata
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Cerceris ampla n. sp. J 7 b
reddish,
(_j/ R eddish; face yellow; tips of mandibles black; vertex
eyes;.
the
behind
patch
yellow
long
a
and
two elongate yellow spots,
antennre rufous on basal half, rest black; large spots on pronotum,
tegulre, about five large spots on pleurre ; scutellum and post -scutellum,
meta notum on sides, and the enclosure, yellow; first segment of abdo men mostly yellow, others with apical yellow bands, very broad on sides
of second segment, fourth, fifth , and sixth segments mo st ly black;
venter red on base, black beyond, apical segments with broad apical
band . of short tawny hairs; legs mostly yellow and rufous , hind femora
black behind, and a spot on the middle tibire. Wing s fuscous on
anterior half , stigma yellowish. Body coar sely, confluently punctured.
Clypeal process prominent, apex rounded, (as figured) a latera l process
on each side-lobe, not erect, and seen from the side as broad at tip as at
base; lower edge of clyp eus with two teeth near the middl e; ocellar
triangle very low, rather forming a curved line; enclosur e swollen,
broad , smooth in the middle , punctate on the sides; first segment of
abdomen with nearly parallel sides, hardly one-half as wide as the
second segment; pygidial area about twice as long as broad , the sides
nearly parall el, but a littl e bowed outward near base.
Th e male is colored similar to the female, but mor e black , espec ially
on the thorax, the metanotum most ly black , side st rip es yellow , and a
spot on the enclosure, front and middle femora above and hind femora
mostly black, tibia black on apical half . Middle joint s of antennre very
short, last two joints very long subequal, the la st curved, but no t
tapering; the hair-lob es scarcely mor e than breadth apart; pygidial area
scarcely as long as broad, the apex undulate .
Length (_j/ 22 mm. , O' 18 mm.

From Fedor , Lee County, Texas, (Birkmann ) Mr. Rohwer
had given this name, but has not published a description . It
is related to hebes Cam ., bidentata Say, and macrosticta Vier, &
Ckll., but differs in several points from each of th em.
Cerceris bicornuta Guerin .

1,

?i•

From Southern Pines, N. Car. The pygidial area of the
female is two and one-half times as long as broad, and very
much narrowed near ba se . It is allied to C. frontata by shape
of the clypea l proces s.
Cerceris frontata Say.

d7

I

.J

This is a Western species, but was described fron "Arkansas"; I have it from Palmer lee, Arizona . The pygidial area of
female is of the same shape as in C. ampla. The radius of the
wing is black until a little before the stigma, other vein s yel lowish.

1912]
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Cerceris fumipennis Say.

)
From Washington, D. C ., Fall s Church , Va., and Fedor,
Texas. The pygidial area of the female is about two and a-half
times longer than broad, broadest near base, and much narrowed to the tip . In male this area is mor e than twice as long
as broad, the sides nearly parallel, and as broad at tip as anywhere. The hair-lobes are nearly one arid a-half times their
breadth apart; the last joint of antennae is as long as preceding,
slightly tapering and somewhat curved.
Cerceris mandibularis Patton.

..

.., '/ J
.)

J

From Washington, D. C., and Falls Church, Va., in June.
It is allied to C. compacta by structures of clypeus; the enclosure
is very broad and smooth; the pygidial area two and one -half
times longer than broad, tip about one-half as broad as m
middle, the sides strongly curved, the base very narrow.
Cerceris robertsoni Fox.

From Falls Church, Va., and Southern Pines, N. Car., in
June and July. The pygidial area of the female is about two
and a-half times longer than broad, broadest near base, about
one -half as broad at the rounded tip, the sides curved . In the
male it is about twice as long as broad, and plainly narrower at
tip than elsewhere; the last joint of antennae is as long as the
penultimate, a little curved, but not concave behind; the hairlobes are fully three times their breadth apart; the clypeus
very hairy.
°'
Cerceris compacta Cress. 1.
This is the most common species in Virginia, and occurs
from June to September; also from Southern Pines, N. Car.,
and Lee County, Texas. The pygidial area of female is nearly
twice . as long as broad, broadest near base, narrow at tip, the
upper part of sides strongly curved.
In the male this area is
hardly on~ and a-half times longer than broad, broadest at
base; the last joint of antennae is barely long er than the preceding, tapering, but not concave behind.
The hair-lobes are fully
twice their breadth apart, the lower part (in fact all) of face is
very hairy; in both sexes the stigma is plainly darker than the
cell beyond it. In the female the front tarsi are · broader and
more flattened than in any other species. Cameron's figure
shows that C. mexicana is perhaps the same species.
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Cerceris chryssipe n. sp.

Similar in most respects to C. clypeata, but the clypeal process is
broader than long, the abdomen is rather broader and the punctuation
less coarse; the enclosure is raised in middle with a median furrow, and
very coarsely striate on sides.
o' The male is similar to C. clypeata in markings and clypeus, but
has the abdomen very much broader, and with finer punctuation; the
enclosure more coarsely striate than in C. clypeata.
From Falls Church, Va., in July, on Cicuta.
~

Cerceris dentifrons Cress.

The type from Illinois has the clypeal process broad, and
the lateral angles are very strongly produced; more so than in
any other species seen from the Eastern States.
l

Cerceris clypeata Dahlbom.

_,

From Ithaca, N. Y., and Falls Church, and Glencarlyn, Va .,
The pygidial area of the female is more than
in June and July.
twice as long as broad, the sides sub-parallel, and the tip only a
little narrower than the base; in the male this area is scarcely
one and a-half times as long as broad, with broad, truncate tip;
I have
the hair-lobes are fully twice their breadth apart,
with a
Packard,
or
Cresson
than
more
restricted this species
definite clypeal process.
Cerceris deserta Say. · J.- ' ,.2,,,
I

From Sea Cliff , N. Y., and Falls Church and Glencarlyn , Va.,
in June , July and September; the September specimens are all
males. The pygidial area of female is two and a -h alf times
longer than broad, the sides nearly parallel, and the tip hardly
In male this area is a little over twice as long as
narrowed.
broad, sides parallel; the hair-lobes are very small, fully three
times their breadth apart.
Cerceris arelate n. sp. :' J _(,
~ Black; mandibles all black , bar ely a trace of pale near base; a
spot on clypeal process, a large spot each side on face, tegulce, postscut ellum, two spots on basal segment (nearl y connected), narrow ,
emarginate bands on other segments, yellow; legs yellow, front and
middle femora black, hind femora black on base, inner tip of hind
tibia, and most of hind tarsi blackish; flagellum somewhat yellow at
base beneath; scape, intera ntennal carina, and pronotum black, venter.
also black, unspotted; wings fumose, darker on costal apex, stigma
yellowish. Clypeal process moderat ely elevat e, much broader than
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lon g, seen from in front the edge is concave; lateral ocelli as near to
eyes as to each other; enclosure large, striat e, the lateral strire rather
oblique ; abdom en not very broad, basal segment more than one-half
width of second segment; pygidial area about two and one -fourth times
longer than broad, nearly twic e as broad at base as .at tip, but the sides.
are nearly straight; body moderately punctate .
Length 10 mm .
By black pronotum,
and
From Great Falls, Va. , 20 June.
scape it is quite distinct from allies, and omitting these it will
not fit any other form.
Cerceris morata Cress.
Males from Fedor, L ee County , Texas, (Birkmann).
The ,
pygidial area is about one and a-half times longer than broad,
broad at bas e, and fully twice as broad in middle as at the nar- .
row tip.
The la st joint of antenna is longer than the penultimate, but not concave behind; the hair-lobes are exceeding ly
large, only about one-third their breadth apart.
The second
seg ment is yellow in front, in stea d of behind as usual.
I have ,
figured th e clypeal process of the female from the type.
Cerceris prominens n. sp . 1,. 7, -, , 7
~ Black; base of mandibles, a large spot each side between antennre ·
and eyes, spot on clypea l process, dot behind eyes, two spots on pronotum , tegulre, met anotal stripes, two spots on first segment of
abdom<m, a broad band, deeply, triangularly indented , on second,
narrow bands on n ext three segments , yellow. Legs yellow, front
coxre, and basal part of femora, blacki sh ; rather dark on base of mid
femora and tip of hind tibia, hind tarsi du sky; scape and first two joints
of flagellum beneath yellowish . Wings dusky, stigma yellow . Body
coarsely punctate, clypeal process a littl e longer than broad, nearly
squar e, enclosur e with a deep median groove, and lat era l somewhat,
oblique st rire; pygidial area two and one-fourth times as long as broad, .
broadest near base, much narrowed at tip (not as narrow as in C ..
clypeata). Venter black, finely punctate.
o' With face all yellow, no metanotal mark s, that on second segment not indented, front and mid femora black behind, hind femora
and tibia black on apical half, la st joint of antennre fulvous; clype us
apparently rounded below, but with three black teeth; hair-lob es about.
one and a half breadth apart; second joint of flagellum much longer
than third, apical joint scarce ly lon ger than the preceding, curved~
enclosur e smoot h in middle , striate on sides; pygidial area about twice
as lon g as broad, scarce ly broader in t he middle, apical corners rather
prominent.
Length 13 mm.
From Fall s Church, Va., September
and October.
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Cerceris firma .Cress.

I have seen only the types, these (fema les) have a small
partly
clypeal process,
depressed
ac ut ely · pointed
almost
obscured by hair; it is shown in the figure.
Cerceris imitatoria Schlett.
Specimens from Falls Church, Va., in June, I have placed
doubtfully as this species, which in nearly all structures seems
almost identical with C. clypeata .
Cerceris nigrescens Smith.

-;J

7

Z..,

The
From Ithaca, N. Y., and Southern Pines, N. Car.
The male has not been
pygidial area of the female is figured.
described, so the following is given:
ci" Black, basal part of mandibles, face, two spots on pronotum,
tegulre, post -scute llum , a small spot each side on the metanotum, two
spots on basal segment, bands on following segments, all broader on
sides, pale yellowish. Venter black, second, third and fourth segments
with pale bands; legs pale yellowish, front and mid femora more or less
black, mostly behind, hind femora with black apical spot, also on hind
tibia, hind tarsi dusky. Scape of antennre yellow, black above, flagellum more or less fulvous beneath. Wings nearly hyaline, dark on
costal apex, stigma yellow. Face and rest of body very finely punctate,
. vertex more coarsely punctate; second joint of flagellum short, but
little longer than the third, ap ical joint smaller than the preceding
joint, curved; lateral ocelli nearer to each other than to eyes; clypeus
rounded below, with three blunt, black teeth; hair-lobes three times
their breadth apart; enclosure rather broad, striate; pygidia l area
small, two and one-eighth times as long as broad, tip faintly rounded;
about five or six spines on hind tibia.
Length 8.5 mm. to 10 mm.
From Ithaca, N. Y-., and Southern Pines, N. Car.,(Manee).
Mr. Rohwer has informed me that the type of Smith ha s
and differs somewhat in other
the clypeal process truncate,
points; however this is the C. nigrescens of Cresson and Packard,
and so I leave it until it is shown that there is another species
more closely agreeing with the type, or the limits of variation
in the shape of the clypeal process are better known than at
present.
Cerceris clymene n. sp. <?
spot above their base, sides of face,
mandibles,
of
base
<;? Black;
upp er surface (except tip) of clypeal process, dot behind eye, two spots
on pronotum, tegulre, post-scutellum, a broad band on second segment
of abdomen, a narrow line on each of next two segments, and the fifth
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with a spot each side, yellow. Interantennal ridge black, scape ye llow,
black lin e above, first and second joints of flagellum partly rufous;
wings dark, darker on costa l apex, stigma yellow; venter black; legs
pa le, coxre wholly and femora part ly black, hind tibia dusky at tip,
hind tarsi dusky. Body densely and quite coarse ly punctate, venter
nearly smooth. Clypeal process a little broader than long, emarginate
in front; clypeus below the process shows a ridge each side; second
join t of flagellum much longe r than third; latera l ocelli plainly nearer
to each other than to the eyes; enclosure coarsely transversely rugose;
abdomen quite broad, the segments not much narrowed at base, the
basal segment much broader than lon g; pygidial area a little more than
twice as broad as long, sides sub-para llel; six or seven spines on hind
tibire, sub-equally spaced. One spec im en shows a small spot each side
on basal segment of abdomen.
o' Similar to female, face all yellow, large metanotal spots, small
spot each side on basal segment, last segment more plainly banded than
in female. Clypeus with three blunt, black teeth below on middle;
hair-lobes about one and a half t heir breadth apart; last joint of
antennre not as long as preceding, curved, and tapering; enclosure with
oblique strire on latera l angles, elsewhere transversely rugose; abdomen
rather broad, segments but littl e constricted at base; pygidial area
hardly twice as long as broad, sides parallel, apex trun~ate, surface
coarsely punctate.
Legs with front and middle femora large ly black,
hind femora with large black spot, but the base pale, hind tibia blackish
each side near tip, tarsi blackish.
Length <;? 11 mm. o' 10 mm.

From Glencarlyn, Va., 23 "Jun e (Ceanothus),
Church, Va., 30 July.

•
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and Falls

Cerceris psamathe n. sp .
Black; basal half of mandibles, spot above base of mandibles,
clypeal process above, spot each side on face, interantennal carina, dot
behind eye, two spots on pronotum, tegulre, . post-scutellum, stripes on
metanotum, two spots on basal segment, rather broad and broadly
emarginate bands on other segments, yellow; band on second segment
not much broader than others; legs mostly ye llow or rufous, anterior
and middle femora black at base, spot near tip of hind tibia, and tars i
dusky; antennre blackish above, except at tip. Body very finely
punctate (not near as coarse as in C. nigrescens), clypeus as figured;
enclo sure lar ge, finely ·striate; basal segment of abdomen scarce ly on ehalf the width of second segment; pygidial area lon g, plainly constricted
near tip.
·
Length 11 mm.
<;?
.

•

From Lee County, Texas, (Birkmann).
C. convergens
Vier. & Ckll., from New Mexico has a similar pygidial area,
but is said to be coa rsely punctate, with spots on scutellum, etc.
The description of C. novomexicana agrees very well, except the
constriction of pygidial area is not mentioned.

•
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C. occipitomaculata was described from one male from
Kansas; I have not seen it, but it belongs in this group of the
genus and was compared with C. nigrescens . The female,
above described, is near to C. nigrescens, and, barring sexual
description,
agrees fairly well with Packard's
characters,
however there is some doubt . A female specimen named
C. oce,ipitomaculata in the Cresson collection is very near to
C. deserta; until the female of C. occipitomaculata is surely
known it is better to consider this form new.
Cerceris gnara Cress. ;;2~

The pygidial
A pair from Lee County, Texas, (Birkmann).
area of the female is a little mcire than twice as long as broad,
broadest near base, the sides nearly straight, and the tip not
In the male this area is not
much narrowed and rounded.
quite twice as long as broad, with parallel sides and truncate
tip; the hair-lobes are about once and a-half their breadth
apart; the last joint of antennre is longer than the penultimate,
·
curved and concave behind.
Cerceris alaope n. sp. ;i 'j?
two spo ts
on basal segment of abdomen , a broad band, emarginate in front on
second segment, and narrower bands on following segments, pale
yellow. Antennre black above, scape beneath yellow, :flagellum fulvous
beneath. Wings fumose , darker on tip, stigma dull yellowish. Legs
pa le yellow; front and mid femora, apical part of hind femora, and
apical half of hind tibia , black; venter black, a few pale spots each
side. Clypeus very slightly evenly convex, almost flat, not swollen
above, lower margin truncate, upper edge slightly rounded, coarsely
punctate; hair-lobes rather narrow, fully twice their breadth apart;
second joint of :flagellum much longer than the third, apical longer and
narrower than the preceding, and . somewhat curved; latera l ocelli
about as near to eyes as to each other; enclosure very large, smooth,
with a median groove and indistinctly striate on base; abdomen (including basal segment) much broader than in C. fasciola; pygidial area
hardly twice as long as broad, truncate at tip, sides parallel, rather
densely punctate, and very hairy; spines on hind tibia, seven or eight,
evenly spaced .
Length 10 mm.
each
<;> Similar to male; clypeal process black across tip; large spot
side on face, spot at base of mandib les, extreme base of mandibles, spot
behind eyes, yellow; :flagellum mostly fulvous, abdomen marked as in
male, but the bands more narrow , and that on second segment is more
deeply emarginate; all femora mostly black, but pale on tips; clypeal
process erect, longer than broad; enclosure large, and mostly smooth as
cJ" Face, two spots on pronotum, tegulre, post-scutellum,

•
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in the male ; pygidial area about two and a fourth times longer than
broad, sides sub-parallel, but narrowed at tip .

From Fall s Church, Va ., 5 June on Ceanothus . Related to
C. f asciola, but with broader abdomen, different clypeus, and
more coarsely punctate, ·especially on metanotum and abdomen .

I

Cerceris fasciola Cress.

/

De scrib ed from Texa s; I have a pair from Lee County. The
pygidia l area of the male is about twice as long as broad, the
The hair-lobes are plainly
sides parallel, the tip truncate.
The female in structure
more than twice their breadth apart.
is near C. nigrescens, but the smooth enclosure ,and mostly ·
yellow legs will easily separate it.
Cerceris insolita Cress.

From Falls Church, Va ., 30 July, and Lee County, Texas,
July. In the male the hair-lobes are very -broad, so that they
are hardly more than one-half their breadth apart; the clypeus
shows two little black spots at apex; the last joint of antennre
is thick and short; the pygidial area is less than twice as long
as broad, the sides parallel, tip truncate, surface coarsely punctate, but sca rcely hairy; on the venter the third segment shows
C. obsoleta of Mexico is very close to thi s
a yellow band.
species.
,,-,

•

Cerceris zelica n. sp. "
o' Black, ba sal part of mandible s, face (except little black spot
at tip of clypeu s) int er-antennal streak nearly reaching the ocelli, two
spo ts on vertex, spot behind eye, pronotum all across, tegulre, spot
beneath wings, scutellum, and spot on post-scutellum, broad st ripe s on
mesonotum, medi an spot on basal segment of abdomen, bands on other
segments, yellow . Band on second segment broader than others, all
narrow ed in middl e ; venter with spots each side, some connected by
lines; scape yellow, first joint of flagellum brown, rest rufous , but black
above beyond ba se; legs all yellowish. Body coarsely punctate;
clypeus rounded in middle below, hairy each side , truncate above; hairlobes fully three times their breadth apart; antenn re high above clypeus;
~econd joint of flagellum ·longer than the third, apica l not much longer
than the preceding , tapering, not concave within. Enclosure mostly
smooth, a median groove, and punctate on sides; abdomen rather
broad, the segments st rongly constricted at ba se, first segment plainly
broader than long; pygidial area once and two-thirds as long as broad
at base, narrowed to tip, which has prominent ang les, surface coarsely
punctate; venter nearl y smooth , punctate a littl e on sides.
Length 12 mm.
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Fedor, Lee County, Texas, 7 June, (Birkmann ) . The
female which seems to agree in all essent ial points with the
male is described as follows:
9 Black, mo st of mandibles, spot at · base of mandib les, all of
clypea l process, above and below, oblong spot eac h side on fac e, int erantennal mark , two spots on pronotum, tegulre, scutellum, stripes on
metanotum, all segme nt s of abdomen with bands, yellow. Band on
la s ~ segment of abdomen very narrow , on second quit e broad, sca rcely .
emarginate, legs ye llowi sh, coxre and ba ses of femora bl ackish . Body
not very coarsely punctate; clyp eal process small , sub-co nic; latera l
ocelli as near to eac h other as to ·eyes; enclo sure mo st ly smooth , pun ctate on sides; the abdomen moderat ely broad, th e segme nts not mu ch
constricted at ba se ; pygidial area about three times as long as broad,
narrowed at ba se; hind tibia with about seve n spines, nearly evenly
spaced; second joirit of flag ellum plainly long er than third. Win gs not
very dark, except tip, st igma yellowish.
Length 12 mm.

I

From Lee County, Texas, 7 July (Birkman n ).
Cerceris halone n . sp. -,
9 Black; a sma ll spot at ba se of mandib les, spot beneath clyp eal
proj ect ion , one on its upp er surface, a large triangular mark on each
side of face, t wo spots on the pronotum , tegulre, post-sc u tellum, a
broad band (emarginate in front) on second abdomina l segment, an
elon gate lateral spot each side on third segment, and narrow band s on
the next two segments, ye llow ; basal two joint s of flagellum ye llowish
beneath; legs ye llow , coxre, and front and mid femora black, hind
femora black behind, (except tip), black at inner tip of tibia, and the
hind tarsi mo st ly blackish; venter black. Body densel y and rather
coarse ly punctate.
Clypeal · proce ss sma ll , from above it is abo ut
three times as broad as long, and emarginate in front, from in front it
show s as an even arc h , above it is transversely convex, and very hairy
at sides; latera l ocelli a little nearer to each other than to eye s; enclosure
not very coarsely but very irregularly and mostly transversely rugo se.
Abdomen moderate ly slend er but basal segment is much broad er t han
long; pygidial area about two and one-fourth times lon ger than broad,
sides sub-para llel, but narrowed at tip, and margined with much bla ckish hair; venter rather finely punctate; hind tibia with seven not even ly
spaced spines. Wings dusky, darker at tip s, st igma yellowish.
Lengt h 12 mm.

From Falls Chu rch, Va.
Cerceris fulvipediculata Schlett.

This is the C. fulvipes Cress ., the name being preoccupied.
From Falls Church, Va., 4 September . The pygidia l area of
the female is fully three times longer than broad, t h e sides
practically paralle l, but the tip rounded, and a little more narrow than the base.

•
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Cerceris kennicotti Cress .

This is a ve ry common spec ies in north ern Virgini a, and also
occurs in T exas . Th e pyg idi al area of the femal e is about twice
as long as broad at ba se . an d full y twice as broad n ea r base as
at the truncate tip. Th e male ha s the hair-lob es fully three
times their br ea dth apart; the pygidia l area is hardl y twice as
long as broad, with curved sid es, the tip alm ost one-half narrower than base .
Cerceris compar Cress.

From Itha ca, N. Y. , and Fall s Chur ch, Va ., Th e pygidial
area of female is two and a-half times longer than broad, broadest at middle , and much narrower at ba se than at tip . Th e
male has hair-lobe s so larg e that they are less than t heir breadth
apart; the pygidial area is not twice as long as broad, a nd mor e
narrow at ba se than at tip, its surfa ce ve ry coarsely pitt ed
excep t near tip . The sp in es on meso sternum eas ily separat e
the male.
Cerceris catawba n. sp.
Black, face and clype us 1:ialeyellow, on t he sides exte nding above
antennre and a line between t hem ; antennre yellowish or reddi sh beneat h ,
dark above, an elongate spot each side on pro notum, the scut ellum , a
stripe each side on metanotum pa le _yellow ; all segments of abdomen .
with comp lete posterior yellow bands, that on the first segment as wide
as t):lat on second, but the latter concav e in front; legs yellowish , t he
femora black on basal half or two -thirds, the hind tibi.re black at t ip ,
the mid tibire with dark streak behind, the hind tarsi du sky , the ba sal
joint only at tip. Win gs smoky, dark er in marginal cell and beyond ,
the stigma brown . Clypeus of female no t elevate d , produced below in
midd le, but t runcat e at tip, above broadly truncate; enclosur e smoot h
in middle punctate on sides, pyg idial area two and one-ha lf times as
long as bro ad , nearly as broad at apex as in middle, but narrowed at
base.
O' Similar to female; with clypeu s slightl y convex, spar sely,
coarsely punctate, lower margin slightly rounded but with a bla ck,
trunc ate edge; hair-lob es broad, but about th eir br eadth apa rt; antennre
high above clypeus, second joint of flagellum short, bar ely longer· than
the third, apical joint thick, but a litt le longer t han the preceding;
.pygidia l ar ea twice as broad as long, sides subparallel, tip truncat e,
surface with a few coarse punctur es ; las_t ventral broadly emarginate at
tip.
'
Length 9 mm.
i;;?
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From Southern

Pines, N. Car. , Jun e, (Ma ne e).
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Cerceris jucunda Cre ss.

•

The
From Fedor, Lee County, Texas, 6 April (Birkmann).
hair -lobes of male are scarcely more than one-half their breadth
The pygidial area is narrower than in C. compar, and
.apart.
more narrowed at base; the last joint of the antennre is as long
as preceding joint, but thick, and not curved.
Cerceris jucunda carolina n . var.

From Southern Pines, I have specimens a little larger than
the type, with a rather broad head; there are large yellow
stripes on the mesonotum, and the pygidial area is hardly narrowed at base; the mesosternal processes are of the same shape
With a larger series it will perhaps prove a
as C. jucunda.
distinct species.
Cerceris blakei Cress.

I
• ,I

..., IJ.,.._

From F alls Church, Va., 28 Ju ly, and ~outhern Pines, N.
Car., J une and Ju ly. In the female the clypeal process is more
erect than in C. irene, the pygidial area of female is fu lly twice
as long as broad, the sides convex.
Cerceris rufinoda Cress.

From Falls Church, Va ., August, and Fedor, Texas, June.
The female from Falls Church has the face black, except a large
spot each side; t he pygidial area is long, very narrow at base,
sides convex, and tip truncate; in the male the pygidial area is
short, and not na rrowed at base; the clypeus convexly rounded
below as in C. finitima, the hair-lobes nearly one and a-half
times their breadth apart . The variety C. rufinoda crucis
Vier , and Ck ll ., comes from Lee County, Texas.
-7 2 >
Cerceris irene n . sp. ..._
~ Face wholly yellow; scape yellow, barely reddish above, flagellum
rufo us beneath, blackish above; vertex with a reddish spot each side,
and reddish behind, and with a yellow spot behind the eyes; large
spots on pronotum , tegulre, large spots (almost contiguous) on the
scutellum, and band on the post-scutellurn, yellow. Mesonotum mostly
reddish, with a black patch each side, meso - and meta- ste rnum reddish .
F irst and second segments of the abdomen reddish, latter with apical
yellow band and moderately wide bands on the next thr ee segment s;
venter reddish at base ; legs wholly reddish yellow; wings furnose,
stigma almost black. Body very coarse ly punctate; clypeal process but
little elevated, -apex nearly truncat e, and reddish; antennre situated
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more than the diameter of sockets above the clypeus; second joint of
flagellum but little longer than the third; lateral ocelli scarcely nearer
to each other than to eyes; enclosure coarsely, mostly transversely
rugose; basal segment of abdomen hardly one-half the width of the
second segment'; pygidial area twice as long as broad, sides strongly
,convex, broadest in middle, and narrower at tip than at base; hind
tibire with about seven spines above, nearly evenly spaced.
Length, 7 mm.
From Fedor, Lee County_, Texas, 25 June , (Birkmann).
Cerceris finitima Cress.

1-i~

J

From Falls Church, Va., Southern Pines, N. Car., and Lee
County, Texas. The female pygidial area is very 'slender a s
figured; in the male it is about twice as long as broad, about
equally broad at base and tip, with slightly curved sides; the
last joint of the antenna is thick and heavy; the hair-lobes ar e
about once and a-half their breadth apart .

•

Cerceris finitima nigroris n. var.

This is a variety of the male which is larger than the type,
.and with a large black spot each side of clypeus above the base
•-Ofmandibles.
From Falls Church, Va., in August .

•
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EXPLA NATION OF PLATES .
Fig. 1: Cerccris psamathe, head, clyp eus in front .
Fig.
Ce rceris psamathe, pygidi al a rea of female.
Fig.
Cerceris mandibul aris, clypea l process, front from above .
Fig.
Cerceris clymene, clypeal proc ess, above.
Fig. 5~ Cerceris clypeat a , clypeal process above.
- Fig. 6~ Cerce ri s ampla, pygidi al area of m ale .
Fig. 7":" Cerceris prominens , clypeal proc e&s, above.
Fig .
Ce rceri s chry ssipe, clyp ea l proces s, above.
, Fig. 9.v Cerce ri s a laope, clyp ea l process, above.
Fig. 10:' Cerceris finitima, pygidi al area, female.
Fig. 11: Cerce ri s finitima, clyp ,eus in front, female.
--: Fig. 12:' Cerce ri s zelica, clyp ea l process, front.
- Fig . 13'.' Cerceri s bicornuta, clyp ea l process, front .
.r Fig. 14: Cerceris gnara, clyp ea l proces s , above.
_ Fig. 15:" Cerceri s blak ei , clypeal proc ess, above.
- Fi g. 16~ Cerceri s amp la, clypeal process, above.
Fig. 17: Cerceris compacta, clypeal pro cess , front.
_ Fig . 18:-' Cerce ri s compar clypeal process, front.
- Fig. 19: Cerceri s nigr esce n s, pygidia l ar ea, female.
Fig. 20.v Cerce ris robertsoni, female, pygidial area, and clypeal process in front_
Fig. 21: Ce rceri s m andibul a ris, clypea l proc ess, front from below.
Fig. 22; Ce rcer is kennicotti, head, female.
Fi g. 23'.' Cerceris frontat a , clypeal proce ss, a bove.
Fig. 24~ Cerceri s compa cta, pygidial ar ea , male.
- Fig. 25: Cerceris morata, clypeal process, above .
Fig. 26~ Ce rceri s arelate, clypeal process, above.
Fig. 27; Cerce ris irene, clyp eal process, above .
- Fig. 28: Cerce ri s halone, clypeal process, above.
Fig . 29'.' Cer ceris deserta, clyp ea l process, above.
_ Fig . 30~ Cerce ri s mandibul a ri s, clyp eal process, above.
Fi g. 31~ Cerce r is fasciola, clypeal process, above.
- Fig. 32." Cerce ri s ni grescens, clyp ea l process, above.
Fig . 33~ Cerceris fasciola, pygidial area, female.
Fig. 34; Cer ceri s m and ibulari s, pygidia l ar ea, female .
Fig. 35~ Cerceris fum ipennis, pygid ial ar ea, male.
Fig. 36." Ce rceri s fulvip edic ulata , pygidial area , female.
,., Fig. 37~ Cerceris firma, clypea l proc ess, above.
- Fig. 38~ Cerceris clypeata, male, last ventra l segment.
Fig. 39~ Cerceris promin ens, male, last ventral segme nt.
Fig. 40." Cerc eri s deserta, mal e, last vent r al segme nt .
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